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Under thd
Dome

Turner Eastern Star; vi
i : Observes 30fcSTear ofcI

Work at SpecialJEvent Board1EDESGRIB
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IS .111 DilLTl
Gains Modest but Confident
- Undertone Is Observed

r On Stock Uarket &i A

Smith, and Robert Ennis. - Two
great great grandchildren. Elton
Ball and LaVerne Whitehead, of
Mrs. Mary --Aunt Polly" Pearee,
gar' Instrumental musie honor-
ing the oldest member erer be-
longing to Victoria chapter. . 9
: Mrs. Aris Lasher of Portland
was introduced as the-fir- st ma-
tron of the Eastern Star chapter
of Brownsrllle, Mrs. L. J. Row-Ic- y

of Turner was introduced as
past matron of Amity. lodge,

- Jefferson's . first matron, Mrs.
Lona : Loony, - brought ... greetings
from her chapter; Mrs. Ida M.
Babcock of Salem Tolced greet-
ings of Chadwlck chapter; Silas
Read presented 'the chapter also
Pearl Lodge No. 8, A. F. sV A.
M. with a set of garels. E. T.
Wallace spoke briefly on the
founding of the first order of
Eastern Star. Mrs. Mary Kelly,
present worthy matron, inrited
the guests to - the bana.net hall
where a large birthday cake, dec-
orated with candles forming the
emblematic star, was serred.

The cake was baked by Mrs;
Charles Colrin and Mrs. Alice
Peterson. Qrer r guests .were
present , for the happy . annlrer- -

Parade of jimpire Customer
iVitncsses Continues In

--

; FranJrKensr Trial; ; :

- ) (Continued trom par I) ' '

he was to become a stockholder by
taking: - one ahare and that this
'would be paid for by the commis-
sions be and an assistant were to
.receive (or stock sold from hla.of--

- ficev The assistant also took oat
- one share and this "was- - te be paid
for la the same manner. v

. Ernest , I. Scott,' associate .of
H.. G. Moore In selling stock . in
M edford. testified la regard to his
connection with the corporation
and .statements made to him by
Frank Keller relative to the oftl- -

; eers and - the manner of selling
the aioek. He testified that the
partnership, of Scott and -- Moore
earned : abont $400 ! la commis
sions from the Empire corporation

. but only abont half of this was
paid. His statements stood no un
der the cross-examinati- on by Lon--
ergaa and strengthened those --of
the other salesmen and former of
ficers who hate 'testified In re
tard to-- the representations made
to customers and prospects,

. s , The last witness for the day was
"Mi D. Jannln, a druggist at Med-for- d,

who testified that be bad
purchased 10 shares of the Em-
pire stock. Later, he bought two
shares more and paid for these in

. fall with 200 cash.. . -

rriHB other day Hal B. Hoes de
viated from tha usual custom

i er tniars relative to tna eara
ot tha eapitol grounds, ot which ha
has custody, by . aanouaeing , ae
would place "Walk oa tha grass
signs. Instead . of , tha .warning: to
keep off. Tha announcement di-

rected attention to some of the
signs ia WlHsoa park,' adjoining
tha eapitol, which likewise ara sa-nsu-al,

but lna different way. ,

One who walav throagja tha?
, park: is caafroatM wila. urgoa--

tkms to "Be:J Hasnaae. . aad.r
--TTT. VANDALISE". The firs .

one we aorta aa4rrstoo4 ; all '
right bat the second, aa ace a.;
saodattag srdeaer iafenned, .

; nseaat mDmt vaadaliaa, What
variety . , r

Tha recant order of tha board of
control calling tor bids on a stale-ewa- ed

power plant for It state
Institutions haa created much la-
terest and discussion. Tha plant,
according to the legislative act
would have t be constructed out
ot savings effected as a result.
which, figures reveal wtu be soma
task ia Itself- - - v.

For iastaace, th
mie flgwre advaaced for the
cosutructioa of each a plant srao

lfMMMK). which doea . not b
cladesunraal operatkm and pro
risloa for stand-b-y service. Tha

, aanaal cost of the present pow-
er en-vic- e Is less than 130,000.
8a there woald hare te be a
large cart aader that te make
such a plan pay.

The new chairman of tha state
highway commission Is spending
lots of time out inspecting the
roads, the state highway depart-
ment stated. Leslie Scott, la com-
pany with State Highway Engin-
eer R. H. Baldock has been over
most roads la tha northwest part
of tha state the past three days
studying conditions.

This Item was almost forgot-
ten, bat before it Is too lata we
wish to announce that congra-
tulations or condolences are
due The Statesman from read-
ers. April fa the anniversary

the first one and we hope not
the last of "Under the Dome."

Top, It was just a year ago thatyour correspondent started to
work la this fashion. Ton readers
perhaps have not enjoyed It so
much, you have, but
wa have had lots of fun wrKins- -

about things around tha capltoL
So whether you like tha column
or not it .would be a nice birthday
present to at least hear from you,
and maybe we will take heed to
your suggestions.

WelL the baseball tkkete
have arrived and the press gang
is aH set te enjoy the opening
baseball game in Portland next
Taesday with Governor Meier.
The governor secured choice
seats for the newshosmds, who,
tt Is hoped by them, will be ac-
companied to the event by the
executive's secretary. How
about it, Mrs. SackettT

Those two Inmates of the crim-
inal insane ward at the state hos-
pital apparently were not so in-
sane. Thfev AAaiwwf last anuria
and. to date have not been appre- -
nenueo. But it Doc Steiner and
tha governor can get a bill
through the legislature, that sort
will hereafter occupy wards-behin- d

penitentiary walls.
t

The state school for the blind
came in for a fine compliment
the other day from the gover

, (Continued from par
; havtor and general helpfulness of

the boy. The Raggers Initiation,
. r scheduled for. the banquet, was

postponed to a future date, when
S only Initiates and Riggers would

be present. ' '
Memories of days spent at the

i Oceanslde camp were vividly
i called by morlng pictures taken

and projected by Dr. David Benne-

tt-Hill, which the boys Tiewed
with, applause. - They also ac--.

claimed J. Burton Crary, who as
camp . chef has been known as
"Pop and gave two readings.

As a, committee to organize
bikes and ether outdoor activities
forjie boys before summer camp
period, Charles Perry and Charles
Wiper were named.

.The T camp tor older boys this
. year wIlFrun from from July 19

to 2S, and for younger boys, July
: 2 to August S..

in nous
tContinued from page !).-- ' f

taming right at Polk and of
bridge and going aorta along Wal
lace road to Brush College corner,
viewing enroate- - tha tulip farms;
at Brush College 7 turn : wast
through tha orchard district and
back apoa tha Wallace road, stop
ping at the tulip farms if desired.
Leave tha Wallaee. road a short
distance south at tulip farms. tah
lag: Glen creek read aad- follow
tha signs through taa sous. ana
KlBgwaad Heights, dipping- - back
on th Dallaa-Sale-a " read ' . aad
back over the bridge, down Canter
street la Salem ta Commercial and
then straight south out through
tha Liberty district. - - -

Trom Liberty proceed straight
through to Rosed ale, where tan
east for a mile and a half, to thb
Paeifle highway and north agaia
Into Salem, where take Stats
street oat past tha eapitol and ta
tha penitentiary, there loop over
to tha asylum aad back to town
on Center street, ; : -

- On tha loop from Rosedala ta
tha Pacific highway tha - finest
view of prune blossoms la all tha
panorama that will be - viewed
Sunday will ba gained at tha crest
of the hill, which la about three-fourt- hs

of the way on tha road.

Carney Will !
i :

ut Jbinnegan
Bud Carney, who wrestled, a

draw recently In Portland with
Wildcat McCann, will be the op-
ponent for "Duke of Barringtonf
Pat Flnnegan Tuesday night at
the armory on Matchmaker Har-
ry Plant's wrestling card.

Flnnegan proved his worth and
gained popularity at the last
match, putting a lot of color and
aa entirely new style ot wrest-
ling before tha Salem tana.
Matchmaker Plant states that
the crowd was so well pleased
with Flnnegan that ha is certain
that almost every one who saw
him go sgalast Jones will be back
to sea mora. This will be ladies'
night and all ladies will be ad-
mitted free if accompanied by
escorts.

Flnnegan is part owner and a
teacher in a school at physical
culture back ia Springfield, Ohio,
and is not only a teacher, hut
also a student of physical cul-
ture. He has the most perfect
balance of any wrestler here thisyear and is la as good condition
as any who hare beea hereCarney was not wrestling eat
of his class nor oTer his head
whea ha held Wildcat McCann to
a draw in Portland, for he alio
has wrestled a draw Vith ' Bond
and won from King, Ernie . Ar-
thur and George Barrackman. :.

George --Wildcat" Wilson Is
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:' Warner Bros. Capitol " V,0

Today Walter Huston ta
Tha Beast ot the City it

. Wsrs Bros. TTifaaro i
Today Baater Keslon. O

and Polly Uorna In The Pas-- :

alonata plumber.. . r 1 : o ,

: I . vi v.': j
Tha HoXIyweod- i

t; Today . Coot --. Gibson la
Tha Cay Buckaroe. , j ; ;

V Today Buck' Jones ta
"Tha Deadline.'' :t.' '

i ... ;.. . . .. , ,

going to meet WHi BUI Donovan.
Tuesday ,night and this win ba
no eet-u-p match for Wilson aw

at least it went be unless ha fa
improving faster than ha is be

' Donovan met - Bob
Kruse here last fall and made a
good impression on tha Salem
fans at that time.
t He is not only big and strong,
but -- Is also fast and Wilson will

have trouble iaSobably for flying tackles.

KuBBAIUj DEFEATS

PHI TOSSERS

The Parrish Junior high base-
ball team held Hubbard to a 3 U
1 score at Hubbard Friday, losing
out by making six errors to only
two on the part of the Hubbard
men.

Coach Harold Hauk reports that
there were no earned runs.

Lenard Falst. pitched for Par-
rish five Innings and allowed only
two hits during that time. He then
traded places with Weesa la right
field and Weese allowed only two
additional hits during the remain-
der ot the game. Parrish also got
four hits.

Elvies hit twice for Hobbard
aad Jsek and Carl eaeh gained
sate bin glee.

Falst was the hitting star of
tha game with safe clouts out of
four trips at bat. 'Miller got tha
other hit fqr Parrish. The slow
curve throwa by Hershey kept tha
Parrish men guessing.

Box score tor Parrish:
AB R H

Steinke, It S t
Sal trom, zb ...
DeJardlne t O
Weese, cf. p 4
Beckmaa, et . ........ t .J
Miller. n ; 47. : 1
Dyer, lb ............ .1... t :

Panther; Sb ..ft"Falst, p, rf ... 4 .

Totals: ........ .L 111 frti A

f ITocaiitlG
.... r- - : :
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pletcrel
to he Faaocar

nor. Walter O. Dry,
dent of tha school, was told by
Meier that ha kept tha fastltm-tlo-a

very clean and neat. Tha
governor rewtly slatted tha
school and liked Its operation.
Nleavrorkv Mr. pry.

8emetlmee , long and . faithful
service Is recognised and gets its
reward in' some manner." This is
true at least in the' ease of Al
Nye, eapitol mail carrier, who hat
been a.faithful and hard working
employe of the state for 20 years
or mora.

Vor 3 Venn V mi aa Oa
job from S to 101 ia the morning'

. and front 1 to 0:39 in tha af-
ternoon, wtthont nsbndac days
aad-wttho-ot regard to holidays,

- delivering and cariag for mail
of the different state depart
auenta. His record came to tha' attention X tha state secretary, '

who trniaedlstery cut two hoars
off thin schedule, A small re-
ward, bat tha record Is a fine

'compliment. -

8peaklng of lawns and state
grounds. Dr. Steiner at tha state
hospital announced ha would for-
bid children playing on tha beauti-
ful hospital grounds, unless ac-
companied by adults. Steiner says
this order -would ba nut fata ef-
fect, not to deprive children of
playing there, but to protect them
from soma Inmate who might go
berserk. : w"'

SABT mm
H V. S. PB
TACOMA, Wash., April If(AP) Two months after he had

started serving a 2 (-y-ear sentence,
James Sargeart, 28, desperate
mall robber and acensed killer,
Thursday made a dash for free-
dom trom McNeil Island peniten-
tiary and lata tonight was stfH at
large while a fully armed force of
guards scoured the islsnd and pa-
trolled the surrounding waters. -

Recalling the daring escape
some years ago ot Roy Gardner,
notorious bandit, who swam mora
than a mile through tha cold wa-
ters ot Puget Sound to the main-
land and temporary freedom. War-
den Finch Archer ordered a spe-
cial boat patrol ta duty.

8argeart made his escape from
a labor crew in which ha was
working; soma distance from the
penitentiary buildings. Tha bandit
apparently slipped into some
brush without a guard seeing him,
penitentiary official said, his ab-
sence being noted whea the con-
victs were checked up" a short time
later to return to their cells.

Salem High Net
Team Will Play

University High
The 8alem high school tennis

team will meet strong competi
tion today when, weather permit
ting, it will engage la a series of
matches with University high of
Eugene, oa the Willamette courts
her at 1 p.m. University high
claimed a state championship last
year and is reported to be even
stronger this season,

Salem high's team la tha order
of ranking today is: Emory Hob-so-n,

George Corey. Harold Bean.
Jim Beau, Parker Glee. Hobson
and Corey will form one doubles
team, the Bean brothers the oth-
er.

See: the Startling
Picture that lifts
the veil . from the

terror that
stalks In . the

city jungles

- ... . with ;:, if 'i

; JA&;0AKIE ;

TSIL COLLIER, Jr.eugeto; palette

TURNER, .April 15Tlctoria
Chapter No. 7 O. E 8. was or-
ganized April 18c 1902, and cele-
brated Its SOth anniyersary at
the regular meeting date Wed
nesdar n4ght In the Masonic
rooms, which were decorated for
the occasion. Chapter . members
with other members of Euclid
Chapter No. 70 t together trlth
members of " Chadwlck Chapter
No. ST were present, v-- - '

Charter members of the local
chapter ; ' present - were ' Sherm
Swank of Junction City, oldest
psst worthy patron; Mr, and Mrs.
8 lias . Read of Conrallls. . Mrs.
Amelia Read has the honor of
being the oldest past worthy ma-
tron residing In the state. Letters
oft greeting were read from Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Martin of Lewis-to-n,

Idaho, Ira Pearee of the Ma-
sonic home at Forest Grore, Mrs.
Nancy f Dealer and Cash P. Cor-asll- us,

Portland, Phil W. Pear-
son, Brandon and Mary Spagle,
Aurora. ' Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Bones, senior resident patron, and
matron, arranged the prSgram. ,
s Mrs. Lottie Smith of Salem
spoke in memory of the first ma-
tron and patron, Mrs. M. iC.

Iff CLUB MEETS

AT DOUBUS ROM E

- SUYER, April 15 The iTy club
met at the , Douglas home "We-
dnesday. The time was. spent in
quilting. At noon a pot-luc- k din-
ner was served.

Those present -- were Mrs. O. J.
Bagley, jirs. ,Henry Lamb, Mrs.
Oglesby, Mrs. O. A. .Rice, Mrs.
Clarence Rltchey, Mrs. M. H. Gen--
temenn of Independence, Mrs.
Howard Rogers of Monmouth;
Mrs. Elmer Hsnsen, Mrs. Hilke,
Mrs. McCustlon of Falls City, Mrs.
Wes Kester, Mrs. Beldlng. Miss
Veta May Lamb, Mrs. C. P. .Da-
rts, Mrs. Z. W. Cobb of Salem.
Mrs. E. G. Harris, Mrs. Earl Con-k-ey

and Mrs. Ralph Kester.
Mrs. Gentemenn of Independ

ence will entertain next month.
Mrs. Jay Thomas of Buena Vis

ta underwent a major operation at
a Eugene hospital recently. Mr.
Thomas returned Tuesday and re
ported that she was doing as nice-
ly as could be expected.

Highest Degree
Is Now Granted

Miss C Hrubetz
Miss Caroline Hrubets has com

pleted her work for the degree of
Ph.D. in biological

. sciences in
Columbia university, according to
word received from her by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hru-
bets of Liberty.

Miss Hrubets attended the Lib--
ety grade school, Salem high
school, two years at Willamette
university and two at the Univer
sity ot California. She taught four
years tn. Salem high school, and
took work In Columbia la the uni
versity of Southern California for
her master's degree which she re
ceived at Columbia three years
ago.

During her stay at Columbia
she has been Instructor in physi
ology In the College of Physicians
and Surgeons which is connected
with the university. She did not
tell her parents what her plans
for the future were, but she has
hsd the offer of an instructor- -
ship in Columbia.

Drunken Driving
Plea is Delayed
By George Brown
George E. Brown, driver of the

car with, which another driven by
Henry S. Nelson crashed Thursday
night, wss haled Into justice court
yesterday morning on a charge of
driving while under influence of
intoxicating liquor. He asked 24

ours in which to enter a plea.
nd is in the county jail with ball
let at $2500. The charge was tiled
y state police.

Brown operates the Club con
fectionery, pn South High, street.

IX.A. V. Going to
State Gathering

, At McMinnyille
'A delegation from the local

post, D. A. V will attend a state-
wide gettogether and social time
ponsered by this McMInnvIIle post
there Monday night, April 18. The
local disabled veterans gfbup will
gather at the armory at 7 o'clock.
Transportation will be provided.

A similar get-togeth- er at Port-
land last week drew out 400 vet
erans, and It is expected S0O will
attend the McMInnvIIle - meet.
About 20 will go from here

Martin Durbih -
Returning Here

Mr. and Mrs. Msrttn 8. Durbtnor Eugene have beea rislting inSalem, with Frank Durbin. a eou-s-m.

and Mrs. Ruth E. Bayre. aaant ot Mr. Durbln's. Martin Dur-b- lagrew up in. Salem , and hasbeea connected wlththe forestservice for many years. He Is now
retired and plans to move back to
Salem. Ia his honor, members ofthe staff of the Shulaw nationalforest anthered last jutn,.. 4.
Eugene, t giving him a surprise.
Buperrisor sneney presented Mr.
Durbin with - a gold disc having
on it the forest servte ahiithe years of service, 1904-192- 2.

This was the first time since the
creation of the Siuauw tor ,.
all members ot the staff have been

NEW YORK.-Aprf- l 'IS AP)
--Securities . profited ' i consider-ab-lr

todar from the better feel.
tug that pervaded financial cbatn

Stockf closed i ttlghor. maktag
modest gains on tha. whole, but
displaying aa undertone of con-
fidence that had- - beea entirely
lacking early in the-wee-k. Bonds
had one of their 'strongest ses-
sion this yearvfJ' r H f, ivttIncidentally; the advance la
shares for two successive days
was something that had not been
accomplished since early last
month. :? S ; '; s ;.i5-,- ? - j--

Tha turnover was moderate,
amounting to 1,120.994 shares.

Extreme gains in many pivotal
issues were cut to fractions by
late profit-takin- g. Thus U. . 8.
Steel, General Electric, Westing-hous- e,

Du Pont, General Motors,
Standard OQ ot New Jersey, San-
ta Fe, Consolidated Gas and soma
others i closed fractionally up
whereas maximum advances had
ranged in general ; from l.te tpolata. ,

Peoples Gas, however, main-
tained its buoyancy. Electric
Power Light, Public Service of
New Jersey, Union Pacific. Amer-
ican Tobacco, Liggett Myers,
Hershey. IngersoU Rand, Allied
Chemical and Brooklyn TJnloa Gas
also finished strongly. . -

SCOUT TROOP HIS

MU6 IP
Boy Scouts of trooa No. 12.

sponsored by the Jason Lee
enurcn, took two Interesting trips
recently. Last Saturdar nirht nnn
Douris, scoutmaster, took 42 boys
to Portland to see the annual
scout circut put on by tha scouts
of that city. The local boys took
part in the opening parade, mak-
ing a good showing for Salem, and
greatly enjoyed the exhibition.

inursaay night scoutmaster
Douris took nine scouts la ml.
form to Liberty where a troop Is
belg organised. This delegation
gave a demonstration of scout
games and yens. About 49 boys
were present.

Trooa No. 12 has Inst ia.

tared for the eomlnr year. The
roster includes 42 names la ad-
dition to the scoutmaster . and
troop committee, ot which Gordon
Bines: is enairmaa.

Tha troop is now working hard
for tha eomlnr meant rial rail ta
be held on Sweetland field May
27. It haa won th ran far two
years and a victory this year would
en.uue ine troop to permanent
possession.

Printing Voters
Pamphlet is to
Be Begun Today

Printing and circulating the
voters pamphlet, which .will be
plsced In. the mails 10 days prior
to the primary election, will cost
approximately $12,000, it was an-
nounced at the state department
Friday. This Includes postage.
canaioatea whose statements wii
appear in the pamphlet will nay
to the state approximately $2000.

The pamphlets are now being
printed and the mailing will get
under way within the next two
weeks. The law provides that
these pamphlets shall be sent to
every registered roter in Oregon.

Too Late to Classify
t rm. apt, 44S a Winter.

... - ---
. , .

Home of 25c Talkies .
A Home-Owac-d Theatre

Last Times Today
Mickey .Mous Matinee

Today 1:50 P. 1L r

Mv:,:-- ,

Also Mickey Motue Comedy
'

News, Cartoon Comedy A "

, Red Grange la .;, '"?"

v-- The GaUopiag : GhosV?

: Coming: Sunday, Monday
& Tuesday e.r.

FIRST "SHOWINQ IN " SALEM
--IT'S ' - 1

, ' With
- .Peggy Shannon v
Theodore Van E3tx-Al- aa Mow-br- ay

J. VarreTi lfacDonald
RockliffeFeUowes
AND 800 EXTRAS

sary occasion.

35thJubilee
Of Woodcraft
Held, Dallas

DALLAS. Anril IB Mmhn
of Mistletoe Circle No. 22, Neigh--
oors or woodcraft, observed the
35th anniversary of tha efrrJ
Wednesday night with 07 mem- -
oers in aiienaance.

The oldest members attending
the meeting were: Mr. and Mrs.
C E. Staats .who joined in Airlie
in 1898: --Mr. E. M. Loh&n. whn
joined in McMInnvIIle In 1900;
Mrs. A. P. Starr, who joined in
Dallas In 1901; Mrs. T. O. Rich-
mond, Dallas, 1902; Mrs. C. B.
Godlonton, Dallas, 1905; and Mrs.
unaries paras, waltsburg, Wash-
ington, 1905.

Two candidates were Initiate.
The work was nut on hv the nawi
organized brother officers. These
included: Guardian Neighbor,
Floyd McCann; past guardian
neighbor. . Chauncev Teata? i1tL
or, Guy Mott; magician, Joe Gar--1

ner; ciera:, Charles McCann, r.;
attendant, Paul Palmer; inner
sentinel. Charles irCann.. j .
captain of guards. Friend Patter
son; musician, Charles Forrette.

Civil Service in
.Firemen's Ranks
Has Endorsement
Third MAmmMt v ,v al

iem charter amendment to place
mo tire aeparunent under civil
service was unanimously votedWednesday by the Lions club,
fire Chief Harry Hutton spoke
in favor of the elvil service

Chief Hutton's plea was back-
ed up by Lee Holden. noted re-
tired Portland chief, who addedthat the Oregon state Ore chiefs,at their convention at Corvallis
last year, endorsed the idea torall Are departments in the state.

Both the Rotary and the KJ-wa- nis

clubs have endorsed thecivil service amendment, which
will be Toted on at the May 20
election.

Recent Convict
Here Arrested

In Attack Case
PORTLAND. OrA . Anrn i k

(AP) Elmer . W. TvMmn a
n ex-conr-ict; was arrested 'here

uu neia as a rugitlve
from Vancouver, Wash., where heseverely beat A. L. Bowers, sport-
ing goods dealer, during an al-
tered holdun attfimn at-u-.
the day.. .. , - t ,. ., ., ,

Lovegren, who was released
from the Oregon state peniten- -
; ? 7 weeas ago alter serving
15 months of a three-ye-ar sen-
tence .for robftArv.
at a hotel where ha had register-
ed earlier in tha day under thaname of E. w. inY, d.k.

, readily admitted his idea--
..... ,(. . - :,. ' .

Seed Loans For
Farmers Arrive

-- - hi j . warsfarmers for seeds were received
mww yesieraay oy tha specialcounty committee named to ban-d- ie

the federal government's
Iffltrmer loan wi.inot one application forwarded by
the local board a SmV...
Wash., for final approval haa
rmu uniBa aown. Appiicauons
continue to come ; in for crop

nwtimo SZS to 9400.tha maximum, tha board reports,
Membera of the committee are
James Smith, 'chairman; C A.
Bear, Ray Glatt, . .. . f -

-
i ENDS

A&r ;2J Roars

COLLEGES SOUBHT

' (ContlntMd from page 1

minimum, of ten per cent, and
would you be willing to Introduce
and support such a bin? (2) If
elected will you work to elimin-
ate present abuse of clerk hire
in the legislature? (J) Do you
fator the Mott resolution? And
are you willing to Introduce and
snpport this bill?

-- Henry Zorn, president of the
league, presided yesterday at the
session' which was held In the
chamber of commerce rooms
here. Of the candidates for office
in' the eonnty only two were pres-
ent r Ed A. Jory, seeking republ-

ican nomination tor county com-
missioner, and Ronald Jones,
seeking republican nomination as
representative. ,

HOPEFUL WORD OF
'

IS GABY Gll'l
(Continued trom page 1) , .

were in contact are the real kid-
napers. Col. i Lindbergh has been
just as positive of the Identifica-
tion r ot - those- - to whom f he paid
IS 0,0 through Dr. John F.Con
don. old I retired" school

" 1 4-principal,:-
. Dr. "Condon was visited today
Col. ' Henry Breklnrldge. Llnd
bergh's attorney: and close advis-
or. The lawyer was in the Condon
heme for hours. During that time
the" doctor made several short
trips. ': 'i - ';' ' '

' -

Dr. Condon has been pressing hi
eTery way possible toward re--
establlshment of eontact with the
men he dealt with, but what prog-
ress. It any, he has made and ex
actly what means he Is using re
main undisclosed.

Vacation Jaunt '

. To Honolulu is
; , Low Rate Offer

: Aa - unusual , opportunity to
make a short viMtlon trin tn
Honolulu and return at bargain
xares flurinc the months of Utt
and June Is being offered to res-
idents of this district, aeeordinff
to InformaUoa Just received trom
the Canadian Pacific Ttttintcompanrt office la Portland. Th.
trips ' are available ' through ithecooperation of the. Canadian p..

v eif le - and Canadian, - Australasian
lines, ana win be for 14-da- y 17
,oay ana ls-aa- y auratlons, re--
spectlTely. ' . -

The 14-d- ay trip will leave Vic-
toria and Vancouver on the "Em-- ;
press of Canada on May 7, re--
i timing ; on' the --AorangT to

1 reach the British Columbia cities
; on May 20. The 17-d- ay trip will

jTe wanaaa v on the Aorangl
on Mar 2S and will Mfnm
"Empress of Asia to arrive incanaaa on June- - 10. The 13-d- ay

trip will leave June f and returnJune 17, going on the "Empress:ff Japan" and returning on the
SClagara". ? .

WALTER HUSTON
JEAN HARLOW
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WAtra CATirrr
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irl sLrri.
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VYsntl to Hnd hit

.neoven In her eyes!
Does love afr a
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:A Gda EccrJbithe Tktctneid
Hhtorylcf Sdta! -
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